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FOLIAR ARCHITECTURE OF SAPINDALES OCCURRING AT 

VISAKHAPATNAM 
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Foiiar architecture including the gross morphology and venation pattem of Sapindales occurring at Visakhupatnan are investigaled. I he 

vcnation paliems recorded arc pinnatcly brochidodronous, craspedodromous and craspedo-brochidodromous. The foliar architecture is found 

to be taxonomically useful and accordingly a key for identification of the species is provIded. 
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Thcy are lanceolatc in Dodonaea viscosa, elliptic in 

Buchanania axillaris, Mangijfera indica and Semecarpus 

anacardium, and obovate in Anacardium occidentale. 

Foliar venation of angiosperms has becn consi- 
dered as a good taxonomic character especially when 
used with other characters. The publications of lcaf 

architecture by Lee (1948), Hickey (1973, 1979), Hickey 
and Wolfe (1975) have generated interest in a number 
of workers (Foster, 1950; Varghese, 1966; Mclville, 
1963, 1976; Kundu, 1974; Schgal and Paliwal, 1975; 

Singh et al., 1976; Mohan and Inamdar, 1982; Annamani 
and Prabhakar, 199 1a, 1991b; 1992; Ferzana Jabcen et 

al., 1991). However meagre information is available on 
foliar architecture of Sapindales (Rao et al., 1983), 
which can be used in idcntification of the pants in 

absence of flowers. Hence the present investigation 
dcals with the venation patterns of Sapindales occur 

ring at Visakhapatnam, India. 

They are pinnately compound, unipinnate, paripinnate 
and leaflets three pairs, subopposite and oblong in 

Sapindus emarginatus, but imparipinnate, leaflets three, 
terminal lecaflet symmetrical ellipic in Allophyllus 
cobbe and leaflets 13, opposite, ovate in Lannea 

coromandelica. The leaves are bipinnately 
imparipinnate, leaflets three on cach secondary rachis, 

opposite, ovate in Cardiospermum halicacabum. The 

margin is entire in all except in Cardiospermum and 

Allophyllus, where it is serrate-obtuse and serrulate 
respectively. The apex is acute in four taxa acuminate 
in Mangifera, while retuse in Sapindus and Buchanania 

but obtuse in Anacardium and Semecarpus. Leaf base 
is obluse in five taxa but acute in Dodonaea and 
Mangifera, cordate in Semecarpus and rounded in 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Mature leaves of nine species viz., Allophyllus 
cobbe (L.) Raeush, Anacardium occidentale L., 

Buchanania axillaris (Desr.) Ramamurly, 

Cardiospermum halicacabum L., Dodonaea viscosa 

(L.) Jacq., Lannea coromandelica (Hout.) Merr., 

Mangifera indica L., Sapindus emarginatus Vahl., 
Semecarpus anacardium L., belonging to Sapindales 

available at Visakhapatnam (Venkateswarlu et al., 

1972) have been collected personally and prescerved in 

Carnoy's fixative (Johansen, 1940). Ten leaves of cach 

speciescollected from five dilferent plants were cleared 

following the usual techniques (Dilcher, 1974). The 
terms used are after Hickey (1973, 1979), Melville 

(1976) Prabhakar and Ramayya (1982) and Anna Mani 

(1992). 

Lannea. 

The general venation pattem is planiusculus (Veins 
distributed in one plane in the mesophyll;:cf. Prabhakar 
and Ramaya, 1982), pinnate brochidodromous in all 

except in Allophyllus and Cardiospermum where it is 

pinnate craspedodromous and craspedobrochi-
dodromous (Proximal secondaries terminating at the 

margin as craspedodromous and the distal secondaries 
joining superadjacent secondaries forming loops) re- 
spectively (Figs. 1CD). The thickness of the primaries 
are stout in all but weak in Dodonaea and 
Cardiospermum and moderate in Sapindus. The course 
of the primaries are usually straight in all the taxa but 
curved in Dodonaea (Fig. IA). 

OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION 
Thenumberof secondariesproduced by the midvein 

vary from 12 to 44 (Figs. 1C, 3A). However besidcs The leaves are simple alternatc and symmetrical. 
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these secondaries, in Mangifera there arc five to eight 
pairs of minor secondaries at the apex (secondaries 

present in the narrow apical region of the leaf; cf Anna 

Mani and Prabhakar, 1991a). The secondaries are 
alternate to oppositc in Dodonaea, Sapindus and 

Allophyllus (Figs. 1A-C), opposite to alternate in five 
other taxa (Figs. 1D, 2AB, 3B), alternatc to subopposite 
in Buchanania (Fig. 3A). The anglc of divergence of 
secondarics vary from acute narrow to acutc moderate 
in Cardiospermum and Dodonaea (Figs. 1AD); acute 
moderate to acute wide in Allophyllus, Sapindus and 

Mangifera Figs. 1BC 3B); right angle to acute mode 
rate in Anacardium, Buchanania, Lannea and 

They are alternate w Opposite in seven taxa (Figs. 1BC, 

2AB, 3AB) and opposite in Dodonaea and 

Cardiospermum. The angle of origin of tertiaries are 
predominantly right angle: right angle (RR) and acute 
angle: right angle (AR) in Sapindus. Cardiospermum 
Anacardium. Dodonaea and Mangifera (Figs. 1ABD, 
2A, 3B), right angle right angle (RR) in Semecarpus. 
Allophyllus. Buchanania and Lannea (Figs. 1C, 2B, 
3A). the relationship of tertiaries to midvein is oblique 

constant in Dodonaea. Sapindus. Allophyllus and 

Mangifera (Figs. 1ABC, 3B) and oblique but longitu- 
dinal downward in Anacardium. Buchanania and 

Lannea (Figs. 2A, 3A), longiudinal but oblique out 

ward and upward in Semecarpus (Fig. 2B) while per- 

pendicular but oblique outward in Cardiospermum 

(Fig. 1D). 

Semecarpus (Figs. 2AB, 3A). Thcy arc relativcly thick 
in all but in Dodonaea they are moderatcly thick. The 
course of the secondaries are straight but abruptly 
curved at margins in Anacardium, Buchanania and 

Mangifera(Figs. 2A,3AB), fcably sinuate but abruptly 
curved at margins in Dodonaea and Sapindus (Figs. 
1AB), retroflexed but abruptly curved at margin in 
Lannea and Semecarpus (Figs. 2B), while uniformly 
curved in Allophyllus. In Cardiospermum proximal 
secondarics are uniformly curved while the distal 
secondaries uniformly curved but abruptly curved near 

margin (Figs. 1D). The secondary veins are branched 
in Buchanania and Senmecarpus (Figs. 2B, 3A), while 

in Cardiospermum (Fig. 1D) only the lower secondar-
ies arc branched. The secondaries are forming loops 

The next finer order 4° and 5° veins are distinct in 

Dodonaea. Allophyllus. Cardiospermum and Lannea 

(Fig. 1ACD) and upto 6°veins in rest of the taxa (Figs. 
1B,2AB, 3AB). The higher order of veins are orthogo- 
nal reticulate. The marginal ultimate venation is looped 

in six taxa (Figs. 1A-D, 2A) and fimbriate in Semecarpus, 
Buchanania and Mangifera (Figs. 2B, 3AB). 

The development of the areoles are imperfect and 

randomly arranged in all taxa. The shape of the areoles 

vary from pentagonal (Figs. 1bc. 2ab, 3a) to quadran- 

gular (Figs. 11ad, 3b) and are medium sized (128-288/ 
cm) in eight taxa and large (48-100/cm) in Lannea. 

The number of arcoles/cm? very from 48 to 288. the 
numberof veinlcts/arcole is one in all taxa. The veinlets 

throughoul in all, exceptin Cardiospermum wherc they 

are restricted to the apex. However, in Allophyllus loop 
forming secondaries are abscnt. The loop forming 
branches join the superadjacent secondaries usually at 

right angle to obluse angle in Buchanania, Lannea and 

Semecarpus (Figs. 3A, 2B), acute angle to obtuse angle 
in Anacardium and Mangifera (Figs. 2A, 3B) and 

obluse angle throughout in Dodonaea, Sapindus and 

Cardiospermum (Figs. 1ABD). The loop forming 
branches are enclosed by archcs of 3 and 4° veins in all 

the nine taxa. Intersccondary veins are present in 

Dodonaea, Sapindus, Allophyllus, Buchanania and 

Mangifera (Figs. 1ABC, 3AB) and are of simplé type. 
Tertiaries are predominantly percurrent throughout the 

lamina in all but reticulalc in the lcafapex of Allophyllus, 
Cardiospermum and Lannea. The percurrent tertiarics 
are predominantly branched and retroflexed in 

Buchanania, Mangifera, Sapindus and Semecarpus, 

zigzag in Anacardium, suaightto zigzag in Allophyllus 

and Lannea. They are simple, zigzag as well as sinuate 

in Dodonaca and convex to slraightin Cardiospermum. 

are thrice branched and curved in four taxa (Figs. 2ab, 

3ab), branched twice and straight in Sapindus and 
curved in Lannea, branched once and curved in 

Allophyllus and Dodonaea but simple and curved in 

Cardiospermum. 
All the abovc foliar characters are found to be of 

Laxonomic valuc and based on the above a key for 
idenuficaion of Sapindales occurring at Visakhapatnam 
is provided below. 

Key for identification of the Taxa 

1. Vcnation brochidodromous typc 
2. Sccondaries branched 

Basal secondaries retroflexcd.... Semecarpus 

anacardium 

3. Basal secondaries not retroflcxed .....Buchanania 
axillaris 

2 Secondaries not branched 
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Figure 2A,B. Leaf showing Pinnate brochidodromous venation pat- 

Lems, a,b. cnlarged portion from middle of the leaf showing areoles 

and veinlets in Anacardiumoccidenlale and Semecarpus anacardium 

respectively (sbr-secondaries branched; sr - secondaries retroflexed; 

tbr tertiaries branched). 

Figure 3A,B. Leaf showing Pinnate brochidodromous venation pat 
tems. a,b. enlarged portion from middle of the leaf showing areoles 
and veinlets in Buchanania axillaris and Mangifera indica respec- 

tively. (is- intersecondary; sbr-secondar ies branched). 
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